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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
How Ion~ United States_ ..... ?J ... ?::?.~·-·····. ..... ... ...... How long in Maine .. .. ?7~ 
Born ind!n~2~ D ate of Bicth?f/..~/Z~/tfS-ij-
N"(r~e~!n:':::'/~ii"~~~~-········ ····~····~--£ ..... ............. . 
Addms of employec ...... ...... C/.."fJ.~·-·· -~~·-······················· ······· ············· 
English ... . ~ ... ......... Speak..~ ...... ...... . Read ~ ... ......... Wdte ~ ············ 
~ O ther languages ............... ..... .... .. ... ............... ......... ........ ... ........... ........ ..... ......... ............ ...... .. .. .. .. ...... .... ............. ........ ....... . 
Have you made application fo, dri<enship? ... ~ .......... .... .......... ................................. .......... .. .. ..... . 
H ave you ever had military service? ......... ~ .... ................ ... .. ............... .. .................. ................. ... .. ......... .. .... . 
------If so, where? . ................ .... ... ...... ........... ... .......... .. .. ..... .. ........ When? ..... .. ... .... ....... ....... .. ... .... ...... .... .. ..... .................... ... .... . 
